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tion.Two Haywood Men
Meet In Philippines

Haywood Men
Serve TogetherfilliTrrrTreel Well

Somewhere in the Philippines.
Pfc. Robert C. McGaha met his
cousin, Pvt. George Gunter. for the
first time in three years. Both
men ere from Waynesviile. Pfc.
McGaha is the son of Mrs. Hurl

McGaha and his wife, Mrs. Dorothy
McGaha, and his daughter, Ann
McGaha, reside on Waynesviile,
lt.F.1). No. 1. He attended the
Waynesviile Township high school

and was employed by the West
Mining Company at the time he
entered the service in September,
1942. He was inducted at Camp
Croft.

Pfc. McGaha is now in an anti-
aircraft outfit. His oversea duty
started in Australia where he
spent five months before entering
comb;, t Ho has been overseas 17

months, and eight of this period
Iris been in combat He took part
in two invasions, of the Admiralty
Islands and the Philippines

Cpl. Taylor Sutton
Returns To Hospital

Cpl Taylor Sutton, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jake Sutton, of Waynes-
viile. has returned to Lawson Gen-
eral Hospital. Atlanta, after spend-
ing a several days furlough with
his parents.

Cpl Sutton entered the service
in 1942 and was inducted at Camp
Croft and from there was sent to
camps in California and Kentucky
before be was sent overseas, where
he served 'lor IK months.

He Mas wounded in Germany
and returned to the States on
February :i At the time he en-

tered the service he wax employ-
ed oi the Scenic highway construc

Herman E. Downs

Serves With Distinction

Pvt. Herman K. Downs, of Way-
nesviile, R.F.D. No. 1, was a mem-
ber of the U. S. Railway Shop
group which worked in face of
Nazi counter-attac- k with the forces
in Helgium. when a German

fighter plane swept over
a iiigh embankment, its' machine
guns firing in December, 1944.

Pvt. Downs was with a group of
U. S. Army mechanics, sprawled
among locomotives protected only
by the sharp bank, took what
cover was possible at a split second
notice as the fighter plane's twin
bombs hurtled into the area. The
plane had no sooner sped away

M Otfcw

Margaret Ferguson

Makes Fine Scholastic
Record At College

Miss Margaret Ferguson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Satn Fergu-
son of Clyde, R.F.D. No. 1. ha,
won scholastic distinction ai Ap-
palachian State Teachers College,
according to an announcement
from the institution.

During both the fall and winter
quarters she maintained a high
honor rating in all her studies,
The quality of her work is repre-
sented by 289 per cent on a scaie
where 300 per cent is the higlicsl
possible. She is a graduate of the
Fines Creek high school in the
class of, 1944 and is pursuing
mathematics and science as her
two major courses at Appalachian
State Teachers College.
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Tanning extract from chestnut
acid wood is used for the soles of
the shoes our fighting men wear.

Sgt. Arthur V Buff Uigliti and
("l. Salem Hyatt, former school-
mates in the Wjiynesville Timn-slii-

hii'li school, who have been
together .ino January 12. liMll.
when they met in Seattle. Wash.,
'inil were sent to the posts men-
tioned, with the exception ot a
few months when Sgl HutT was
operaluv: a radio station on an
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'The Thin Man Goes Home"
Starring William Powell and Myrna
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"Range Law"
itli Johnny Mack Brown and Raymond Hat ton.

LATE SHOW 10:30 P. M.

"Return Of The Ape Man"
With Rela Lugosi and J. Carradine.

ITS-- DCOATS --SU

hiitclu r. baker anil dill anything
el e lli.il was need to be done "

Sgl I'.ull has returned from 24
month', oversea:, anil slates Ilia'
when he lelt ( l Wyatt. "il ivi:.
like le.iMiig a hiother." Thc
lived mi ."' rations lor a month
straight at one tune. 'I'hev lived
in tents ithonl flooi s or doors
iind alien the wind would be
blowing 120 miles an hour in 9(1

mile gales with plenty of snow and
sleet added, according to Sgl. HnlT
The living weather is "the worst
in the world." with always fog.
rain, snow a in wind, the sergeant
pointed nut. The accoinmodal ions
Acre improved during the latter

l of his stay, but even then
are none too comfortable.

Sgt. Hull' recently visiled his
family at Maggie, his wife and
parents, alter which he was sent
to Miami for reassignment.

SUNDAY MARCH 18 ORIESATS and ACCESMinday Dinner For A Soldier"
Starring A. Raxter and J. Hodiack.

MONDAY-TUESDA- MARCH 119-2- 0

"Music For Millions"
With Margaret O'Brien and J. Durante.

100 Per Cent All-Wo-
ol

('oat (lassies

for EASTER
Chesterfield, Hoxy

Aiui ln Styles

WEDNESDAY MARCH 21

"Under Western Skies"
With Martha O'Driscoll and N. Beery, Jr.

The KtislVr I'annle will lie liiilli;mt (his yoai
with liiRh pitstcl coliiis. And MI'lLK'S show mmi tijjf of lH0';ir iill-wo- coats pri'dominato in

lhcs wanted .shades. Al..u navy, jvrccii, andhe ideal Easter gift
r those in Service

Miss Sarah L. Leaf henvood
Takes (Graduate Work
At Stale l'nicrsity

Miss Sarah Louise I.eatherwood,
d iiighter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy
I .eatherwoiKl. of Jonathan Creek,
ease worker with the Haywood
County Welfare Department, has
gone to Chapel Hill to take gradu-
ate work She has enrolled in a
course of social psychiatry. r

Miss I.eatherwood holds an A.
I!, degree in sociology from the
State University. She plans to br-

ill Chapel Hill for the next four
months.

Miss Beatrice Cobb
To lie Cucst Speaker
At Civic League Meeting

Miss Beatrice Cobb, owner and
eddor of the Morganton News-Heral-

v.ill be the cues! speaker at
the March meeting of the Way-

nesviile Civil- according to
an announcement by Uie officers
ol the league. The meeting will
be held at the home of he presi-

dent. Mrs. Rufus L. Allen, with
Mrs. I ,eo Martell as hostess.

YOU'RE NOT TOO OLD

white.

$24-5- 0
- tu

1Fruit
cak: Just Received . . .

Lare Shipment ol Loel '

BLOUSES
In many styles and materials . . . all

styled to complete your Spring and Kas-te- r

outfit.
Two and Three Pound Size

TO FEEL YOUNG

'I his i x HirKHiice fci mm wh hrfvp kn"n
ijfo l.tjt iv- find it thrilMnii of
fit l.ck "f vitamins i hormones.
I'i"ni"tir. Jt Tf" fit mfliriil dipt o.r-i- mnihin-int- r

viinminR Hi"! hmrnoiiPR my multijjly the
vim Hud vpt stud piii'tjmpnt "i mufl ktiPW.

Y'nir vihole fli roach, vur uncle attihid to.
vwt-- hf ma imjinnf when yu btrin to
up Ti. nintip. Now it may h i"wiip lor
mi dd If fliirl mn to flcain niiny the finmf
eptnf, vitnlitv ant! i'Iphsuttb thai made their
youth a thinir to rnniembfr. Added yean
nitv not Mihtrq'-- t from yottr rlnsureB when
von .im Tromone. the new medlral formula
com hi nint: vitamins nd honn'ns. Follow
dtrrrtion on lahel. Tmmone for ale by

Smith's Cut-Rat- e lrii Sloro

earce's Bakery
Let U Bake For You DRESSESM

iThat Softly Speak of Spiin
It simply cannot be Easter without a new dress. . . .

Our showing - complete . . . One look and you'll want

not one but several of them . . . Crepes, jerseys, spun

SUIT able

The suit has become a
basic feature of the well-dresse- d

woman's ward-
robe. It is so versatile.
Choose from our lovely

It's Time To Brinj. Us Your

Car For A , . .

Spring Tune-U- p
rayons, woolens.

595 $1916
I5y Our

Easter selection of cardims
and man-tailore- d style;

mm mm

Expert Mechanics

General Repair Work In A

Modern Shop

VRECKER

SERVICE

'HONE 75

$24.50
4 Hats $2.98 to $5.951

t A Multicolored BELK - MUDS1
jarCatkins Chevrolet Co.

'Home Of Better Values"& Fabric Glo es $1 and $2.98
75; MAIN STREET


